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SEVEN LIVES LOST.

An T'nelMi Ship Wrpakrtl on Vnncnnver'a
IrIiiiiiI Tcrrlliln NulTorliie of tho Crnw.
Skatti.k, Wruli., Jnn. 13. Ten days

of suffering1 from cold mul privation
on a rocky bluff, during1 which time
seven of tho crow, including tho enp-tui- n

and mate, mot their death, and
tho other mato and seamen met with
terrible accidents, tolls tho talo of tho
wrecking of tho biff four-maste- d Eng-
lish ship Jcanteo Cowan on Vancouver
island, otherwise known as tho 15ono-yar- d

of tho Pacific ocean. This fright-fu- l
news was brought to this city this

afternoon by the tug Tycc, which had
but a few hours before landed 14 mem-
bers of tho ill-fat- crew at Port
Townsend. Tho otllcers of tho tug toll
a most harrowing story of tho wreck
nnd of tho condition of the crew and
of its surroundings as found by them.

Tho vessel struck New Year's day.
Capt. Thompson dicdscvcrnldnys after
tho ship struck the reof, and tho cook
and an ablo senmau and tho man who
ran the donkey engine died tho fol-
lowing day, tho latter becoming vio-
lently insane. Tho other thrco men
who lost their lives were tho second
mate and two apprentice boys. Nino
members of the crew wore left on tho

fihore in a cabin about a milo north of
the place whore the ship went on the
reof.

Tho tug Tyco first sighted tho
wrecked ship on Saturday afternoon.
She wns plainly outlined on tho shore
of Vancouver island and could not bo
mistaken. No sign of tho crew could
bo seen on the shore. Tho sea was
running pretty high at tho tlmo tho
tug hovo to, but two boats were low-
ered nnd a start made for the ship,
which was standing up majestically,
her lower topsail sot and straight on
to the westward. Tho stern was high
in tl'C nir und the rudder broken square
in two,

A portion of tho crow could be seen
on top of n high bluff, on which a tent
had been pitched. A sight met tho
gaze of th6 rescuers that will never bo
forgotten for years to come. Seated
about a fire wcro 13 men all woaring
an expression of utter hopelessness
and misery. First Mato Charles Le-ga- ll,

who was lashed to a boatswain's
chair, suffering from a fractured leg,
told Mate Hall, of the Tyee, tho story
of tho disaster. Ho said tho Cowan
camo from Capo Town, South Africa,
for Royal Roads, R. C, and was 108
days out when she reached Capo Flat-
tery on December 19. Thero was a ter-
rible storm off tho capo and tho vessel
stood oft' tho cape two days beforo
trying to come in. Then she was
driven quickly to the northward by a
strong southwest wind and sought
shelter in the treacherous waters of
Barclay sound to avoid boing driven
ashoro on some exposed point. Tho
sound afforded but little shelter, and
she was driven on the rocks at high
tide. This was two o'clock on tho
morning of December 31, and a snow-
storm was coming on. The shipsecmed
to be breaking in two and it was de-
cided to leavo her at once, and with
tho aid of a line made fast ashoro the
entire crew was taken off.

COOLING DOWN.
The Htrens of r'fiolliiRr Itntirnon Knglonri

anil (Jorinuny Growlntr Leas.
London, Jan. 13. Interest in tho

Transvaal question in its immodiato
bearings has revived to an appreciable
extent, while tho incidental straining
of relations between Great Rritain
and Germany, which so completely
placed the Doers in the background of
the picture for a tlmo, has in its turn
receded, but by no means disappeared.
There is littlo apprehension of war
with Germany, oyer the present com-
plications at least, and tho Rritish
public has a reassuring sonso that if
thero is to bo war, England is ready
for it. The prompt and cflleient meas-
ures of tho naval authorities and tho
formidable show of strength that is
the result, give John Dull a feeling of
confidence. Thero are no further ex-

plicit announcements of movements
looking to an alliance of tho powers
against England to-da- y. Neverthe-
less, it is keenly percoived by the pub-
lic that tho sentiment displayed by the
German government has a far wider
bearing than tho present dispute in
tho Transvaal, and thero are visions of
futuro complications on qucstious of
conflicting interests.

A dispatch received from sources
sympathetic with tho Transvaal gov-
ernment in Johannesburg last night
asserts the plot for Dr. Jameson's raid
and tho coincident uprising of tho
Uitlandcrs was the most shameful in
history. Tho blackest part of tho plot,
the dispatch as&erts, was tho intention
of the ngents of the Chartered South
Africa Co. to set loose tho savages to
invade tho Transvaal from all points
and to kill every white man. It had
been engaged that all over South Af-
rica provisional stations should be
erected on tho lines of the route, and
tho points had been fixed. Tho object
was to destroy Pretoria and to present
England a flat accompli before any in-

terference could reach them. Sketches
of Pretoria and of tho Rand made by
military men have, it is said, been
seized. This story, however, is de-
nounced in London us a gross exagger-
ation.

Texatt Itciiitblluitii Split.
Kaufman, Tex., Jan. 13. Tho repub-

licans of tho Sixtli congressional dis-
trict convention split Saturday and
;ont two sets of delegates to the na-
tional convention nt St. 'Louis, one on
paper for Mclvinley, but at heart for
Harrison, and tho other out and out
for Reed.

RACE WAR AT PERRY, OK.
Whiten nnt lllnchn Arn ut Fnver Itrut Tho

Unefttlnn or Mlxutl School.
Punnv, Ok., Jan. lit. Conservative

peoplo of this plnco fear trouble be-
tween the white and black races. Ac-
cording to tho decision of tho court
schools wore opened for admission of
all races and color. Tho fight litis,
been going on for thrco months. The
school board voted n few days ago
to suspend schools, but the colored
people sued out a writ of mandamus
compelling tho board to open them
ngnin. This was supported by people
who preferred mixed schools to none,
so the hoard was compelled to recon-
sider its action and to-da- y tho public
schools of tho city will contain both
whites and blacks. Several whito men
declaro they will keep their children
from school, nor will they feend thorn
where colored childron attend. Col-

ored people arc llrm and trouble is ex-
pected.
MRS. VANDERBILT MARRIED.
Tho IJlvorcoiI Wlfo of Wllllo K. Itccnmcx

Urn Vlfo or U. II. 1'. Ilulniont.
Nkw YoIik, Jan. 12. Mrs. Alva 13.

Vandorbilt, tho divorced wifo of Wil-
liam K. Vandorbilt, was married to
Oliver Hazard Porry Kclmont, by Mayor
Strong, at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Tho Ceremony was performed at No.
21 East 72d street, tho homo of tho
bride. Miss Smith, Mrs. Vandcrbilt's
sister, and a few personal friends were
present. Almost immediately after tho
couplo had been married they left tho
house, and, it is understood, started
for Mnrblehouso at Newport.

Perry Itelmont is 40 years old nnd is
a son of the lute financier, August Rol-mon- t,

nnd a grandson of Commodoro
Perry. Ho inherited a largo fortune
from his father, and has long been a
conspicuous figure socially in Nw
York. For years ho was "Willie K."
Vandcrbilt's closest friend.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.
Tho Frculrirnt anil Secretary Cut-IIM- Huvo

.Abiding l'nttli In tho lloml Sitlo Out-
come.
WAsniNOTONf Jan. 13. Administra-

tion oflicials assert entire confidence in
tho success of tho president's populnr
loan. Secrotary Carlisle is ns sanguine,
or more so, than any other ofllclal of
the administration. Do says the
advertisement for the bonds was
made in good faith, that it will be
carried out to the letter.and that all the
bonds will be subscribed for. The ad-
ministration has the power, he says,
to make tho loan a success, and it
means to exercise it. What Mr. Car-
lisle seems to mean by this is that the
banks will take the bonds and will
give tho treasury gold to maintain the
redemption fund in case it is needed
between now nnd Fcbrunry 5.

THE WORK OF FIENDS.
Louisiana Alob Sot. llro to a Houseboat

uiiil Mnrdcrs tho Oncupitnt.
Nkw Om.KANS, Jan. 18. Patrick

Morris and his wife met with a terri-
ble fate at midnight Inst night They
lived in a ilatboat a few miles above
tho city on the opposite bank of tho
river. On account of their difference
in colon, ns well as tho charge
that they kept a disorderly place,
thero has been a growing
sentiment against them. They
were sitting up in their boat,
when a body of men came down and
set fire to the hull. They sought
refuge on the shore, and as soon as
they made their nppearunco they wore
riddled with bullets. The woman wns
killed outright, but tho man fell crip-
pled, and tho two were burned to
ashes with the boat.

A COMMERCIAL WAR.

Ilrltlsh Merchants Countermand Union
for (iermau Goods.

Bkhxin, Jan. 13. Letters from Eng-
lish firms, addressed to their German
correspondents, countermanding or-
ders for goods have been published in
the German papers. In consequence,
the German press urges tho adoption
of retaliatory measures and calls upon
tho merchants to unite together and
pledge themselves not to purchase
British goods.

HUNTER FOR SENATOR.
Kentucky llopuhllcami In Caucus Name a

JVInn to Oppose Itlackhurn.
LouiKvir.u:, Ky., Jan. 13. Congress-

man Godfrey Hunter has been nomi-
nated for United States senator by the
republican caucus at Frankfort.
Blackburn men sny there shall never
bo a joint session or a ballot for United
States senator until tho vncancy caused
by Representative Wilson's death is
filled.

John llrown's Homestead.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 13. One of Kuto

Field's fondest hopes was realized
when this state acquired title to the
old John Brown homestead, in Essex
county, with tho explicit proviso that
it shall remain a public park in mem
ory of tho martyr to liberty. The
property consists of 244 acres. About
a quarter of an ncrc, inclosed us a
burial place, and containing John
Brown's grave, was not included in the
transfer by tho widow, but is part of
tho gift to tho state, and will be
marked by an appropriate monument.

Another Strike Agreed Upon.
Piur.ADKM'iiiA, Jan. 13. Tho central

committee of 'the street employes have
practically agreed upon another strike.
Tho men are only waiting for tho ap-
proval of tho national executive board
beforo determining upon tho time to
go out. A rumor is in circulation that
tho Federation of Labor and other
unions will give assistance if the as-

sociation needs it.

PARALYSIS.
From the IVw, A'ew Torc City.

Morris Proslnncr of No. 1 Pitt Street,
Now York, who Is real cstnto agent and
collector of rents, caught a sevcro cold early
last spring, which Bottled upon IiIb Itidnoys.
Boon ho bognn to Buffer sovcro pain in his
backbone, sides and chost. His symptoms
grow rapidly moro alarming, until at last ho
was as helpless ns a child and could scnrcoly
movo as ho lay on his bed. As Mr. Pros-Inne- r

is well-know- n in Uio part of town
where ho resides, ho hnd many sympathizers,
who did all they could to help him.

Though a natives of Berlin, Mr. rrcslnner
has lived in this country for forty years,
having served tho country of his adoption
by thrco years' hard sorvlco in tho civil
war. f Uo enlisted with tho Nineteenth
Illinois Infantry, taking pnrt in many bat-
tles and inarching with Geu, Sherman to tho
sea. While in Georgia Mr. I'reslaner was
promoted to llrst sergeant for bravery on
tho Held of notion. Ho Is now a member of
Koltcs Post, G. A. It., mid is ono of tho
most popular men In tho Post.

Mr. Prcslnner told a reporter tho story of
his dreadful illness and tho wondorful re-
covery. Tho reporter mot him ns ho was re-
turning from a long wnlk, and, saying that
ho had hoard of his wonderful euro, asked
him to tell tho story. When Mr. I'reslaner
was comfortably seated in his pleasant
parlor, ho told tho following story, which,
no said, ho hoped ovcryono wlio was suffer-
ing as ho had suffered would road. His
words wero as follows: "To begin with, 1
was taken sick just a year and n mouth ago,
having tnkeu a sovcro cold which sottlcd on
my kidneys. At first I thought tho pain I
suffered would soon pass away, but, instead
of doing this, it grow moro liiteiiso every
day, so that in a week I could walk only
with considerable difficulty.

'1 called in a doctor, who said I had loco-
motor ntnxia and began treating mo for that
discaso. Ho did mo no good, and nil rummer
long 1 could scarcely attend to my business
at nil. Then 1 called another doctor and
took Ids medicine- for Ruvcrnl weeks, but
experienced no relief. Dr. Truimiu Nichols,
of No. 237 East Broadway, who I at last
called in, helped mo inoro than auv of tho
other doctors, but along towards fall 1 grew
worse, despito his treatment. 1 think" Dr.
Nichols is a good doctor and understood;y cmn, bvt '.'"spilo this fwt his medicines
did mo no lasting good.

"Early in November tho littlo strength I
had in riiy logs loft mo and 1 was unablo to
staud. Tho pain in my hack and sides bo-ca-

almost unbearable, nud my limbs
grow cold. An electric battery I bought
failed to help mo, and for weeks I felt my-
self gradually growing weaker until nil
hono left inc.

"Some tlmo beforo this I had read of a
wonderful euro a man had received from
Dr. Williamo' Pink Pills for Talo People,
but was so prejudiced against what 1
thought was a patent medicino of tho usual
worthless churaeter that I could not muko
up my mind to try them. As my pain in-

creased and denth seemed coming near, I
thought of what 1 had road and of tho
symptoms of tho man who had been cured.
They wcro precisely tho samo as mine, and
nt last, with my wife's earnest entreaty, I
consented to try tho Pink Pills.

"I am now convinced that tlieso pills
saved my life. Gradually my strength be-
gan to return, tho dcslro to livo grew
stronger within me. After having taken
thrco boxes I left my bed. This was early
in March. All pain had left me, and thnt
terriblo dead fooliug in my legs had gono
away. I was still very weak, but beforo I
had taken tho fourth box I was ablo to get
down stairs for a short walk in tho open air.
Now I feol ns if I had been born again and
nm as happy as a child. Every pleasant day
I tako a walk, and am suro that in a month
I will bo as well ns over."'

Alt diseases, such ns locomotor ataxia,
St Vitus' danoo, partial paralysis, Bciatica,
rhoumatisni, neuralgia, nervous headache,
palpitation of tho heart, effects of la grippe,
palo and sallow complexions, nnd all forms
of weakness, either in man orwomnn, dis-
appear when Dr. Williams1 Pink PHIb for
Palo Peoplo am taken. Pink Pills can bo
bought of any dealer, or will bo sent post
paid on receipt of prico rf0 cents a box or
bIx boxes for S2.r0 they nro never sold by
tho hundred or In bulk) bv addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicino Co , Schenectady, N. Y.
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He (feeling his way to n knowlodgoof
her accomplishments) "Can vou darn
stockings, Arabella!" Sho (with distant
frigidity) "I don't expect to marry a man
wno needs to wear darned stoclunga."
Illustrated Bits.

Not at noME. "Unless ho discover
mo," sho whispered, as sho shrank behind
tho curtains of her window, "he'll Hnd mo
wit." With beating heart alio listened,
while tho hired girl went to tho door and
made tho talk. Detroit Tribune.

A nnioiiT boy in a Boston school was
asked to name six nnimnls of thoAratlo
zone. "With tho confidence of u college pro-
fessor, ho promptly answered : "Threo po-
lar bears and thrco seals."

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Jan. 13.

CATTLE Host beeves $ 3 W) & 4

Stockcrs 3 00 to 3 01

Native cows 2 10 & 3 :

HOQS-Clio- lco to heavy 3 M) 3ili
WHEAT No. a red 03 A C9

No. 21ir.ru 67J(fc &7tf
COKN No. 2 mixua Ci
OATS No. a inlxc.1 lO.'jift 17
KYE-- No. 2 30 kc 30J4
FLOUIt Patent, rur hncl: 1 7.'i 1 l,i

Fancy 1 15 u 1 55
HAY Choice timothy 1150 Hi 12 ft J

Fancy prairie Oil) 7 0)
HHAN (Sacked) M ?& II
UUTTEK Choice cruiuuury... 18 (, 22
CIIEESE-F- ull cream 10 10J4
EGGS-Clio- ico i: l.v,i
POTATOES 25 30

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and (.hipping 1 30 1 75

Toxuns 2 00 3D)
HOGS Heavy 3 (li p 3 75
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 75 3 00
FLOUIt Choice 2 GO 3 60
WHEAT No. 2 red 00a W,i
COILS' No. 2 mixed S'HcO itoli
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed , 17 XH
KYE No 2. 3il 30K
IIUTTEK-Cream- ery 2J 24
LAKD Western Htcuni 5 3) k, ft 40
POUK. 0 U'K i U 35

CHICAGO.
CAT TLB-Com- mon to prime. .. 3 25 r 03
HOGS Packlni; ami hhipptng. . 3 &5 3 8
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 00 w, 3 75
FLOUK Winter wheat 3 00 3 30

WHEAT No. 2 red OI5if& tl.'J
COHN-- No. 2 6a My,
OATS -- No. 2 17V4.& 17?4'
KYE 3 !',0

HUTTElt Creamery 1814 2 J
LAKH 5 50 5 55
POUK 0 60 0 CO

NEW YOKK.
CATTLE -- Native steers .1 fO 5 50
HOGS Goo 1 to choice 4 20 100
FLOUK Good to choice, 3 0)
WHEAT No. 2 red 07J4 I7;
COKN-N- o. 2 33 ai,
OATS No. S 21 2IJ5
HUTTEK-Creuui- ory 12 20
POUK Mess 10 50 (213 00

In Olden Tlmr
Peoplo overlooked tho hnportancoof per
manontly bonollclal effects and weresiitlB-fle- d

Willi transient action, but now that it
isgcuerally known that Kyrup of Figs will
permanently euro habitual constipation,
well-iti- f armed peoplo will not buy other lax
ntlvct, which act for a tlmo, but llnally in
jure tho system.

CoNsiDEitATE. Father "Why did you
permit young Mnshinnu to kiss you in tho
parlor last night?" Daughter "nccausol
was afraid he'd catch cold in tho hall.1'
Brooklyn Life.

Pleasant, Wholesome. Spcedy.for coughs
Is Halo's llouuy of llorcliounduiidTnr.
Plku'sToothachoDropsCtiroiu ono minuto.

Tui'.un uovcr wiib a truor saying than that
tho innn who dyes his whiskers nover de-
ceives anybody but himself. Hotnorvillo
Journal.

THE AKKMOTOIl CO. rtoco hnlr Hid world's
windmill business, bocAuso It has reduced tho cott (it
wlud pov.or to i(t w but It was. It bus mnny branch

nou.'ns, ami supplies us rixxis nnd repairs
AxmmA. ai jour door, iccnunuuuocs lurmsun

bettor nrticio (or leu money tnnn
others. It makes l'mnplnu andKsSssi (loured. Stool, anlvntutod-nftor-Completio-

Windmill?. TlltltnrToarw nnd Fixed Steel Towem. Steel llutzSavt
Krninos. Stnol Feed Uutrors and Feed

(Irlmlors. on application it wilt nnmo ononn Of tlieso Articles Hint It will fnrnUti until
Janmujr 1st at l:i tins usual price. It also mnkos
Tanks and I'mmwof nil kinds. Unad for eatalociio.
Factory: I2tti, Rockwell and Fillmore Streets, Cblctuo.
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WHtllE AU FAILS.
bm& TJeo KB

Loss of opportunity is Life's ereatcat
loss. Think of suffering

5 IO 15
Years Years Years!

when the opportunity lies
in a Kttle of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT CORES.

Esnl8 POULTRY YARDl
(mM lOHpp.SlM 1CI. Written A
mm l.r it farmer INiullry.H

mmym '"anot'&O.vcnrHxiDcrleiireBlbg JBfeVBA plain, practical yHtriu,BVflPtMrnnlly Irtiruetl. llcNerllirnB
mMKMMmlJF

M.PPT liriiMlny. Cholera, Jiim-h-
aJEgflpj V you need not liuvc.pj

WCSmmw Vrlcc.ttftc. FRCCrARTICULAKB.Bg A. W. f.XJH), llox .TJI. ;iilcnco. Ill.g

OPIUM i"l WHISKY linMtn cured. Hook rnt
Dr. II. H. HCKII.LKT. ATLt.1Tl. (I!.

wr.VAMB TUIH IMriAimrttiDtwtnu.

PU5H IT ALONG
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Out of sorts

a V.UI1UIV. cu, J.iiiii io nihil tvtiy
woman who values her health and

strength is coming to. And they're
cominc to it now. faster than ever.

Everv dav. Pearline's fnme .nrwl
.. , it ,

patrons increase in numucr nuntircus
....,...- - UWV.U tJJ

wasmng easy HI

! ' -- J5? 9tt2?JPTVr?'rprmj isTs u cau-'t- f r um sm ar w

Aloriililno Ilublt Cnroil In li-t-nniw UO JVo liny till fiircil.
lilt. J. Kri:ili;S,

A. N. K. D 158?
WltlTITiU TO AWVKUTIBKHa I1,KS15

tntotUnt you caw tlio Advcrlticracat In tlila,
paper.

Plug Tobacco
A Great Big" Piece fop

IO Cents- -

immmmmvwmmmm

'Tts pure Cocoa, and not made by
the so-call- ed "Dutch

Walter Baker & Co?s Break-

fast Cocoa is absolutely pure no
ChemiCalS WALTER BAimU ft CO., Ltd.. Dorchester, Mats.

ttmrtmmvivmMLx

jT' ."" 0 Pr women who have to wash clothes and clean
Y house in the way. They're tired,

yJV vexed, discouraged, out of sorts, with aching

Si Yi rT backs and aching hearts. They must be out
aIi M i- - of thi'r wits- - Wny don'1 thcy sc

,An
n0k.

"W ImV V
women wno want mawc"bS 'Vznuvi- -

USE T$r
CC3t Coiih byrup. Ttutua Oood.
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hoUiB
mill

Itonp

HIKK.
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tiny.
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